Children Children Children _ winter
HIKING
Buseggealm (opened hut) | Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

starting point: parking place entrance village on the left, along the winter hiking road, walking time approx. 30 minutes

Herb hut Riesa (opened hut) | Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

starting point: church, track direction elementary school, along the winter hiking road, walking time approx. 40 minutes

Schönbergalm (opened hut) | Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

starting point: church, along the winter hiking road, walking time approx. 2 hours

Bizat Hütte (opened hut) | St. Johann/San Giovanni (Mühlegg)

with the car towards Hotel „Das Gallhaus”, follow the road to the barrier, then along the winter hiking road, walking time approx. 25 minutes

Mountain inn Platterhof (opened hut) | St. Johann/San Giovanni
starting point: tourist office, walking time approx. 1 ½ hours

Steger Alm (opened hut) | Prettau/Predoi

starting point: soccer field, along the winter hiking road, walking time approx. 2 ½ hours

Easy walk at the highest village of the valley (opened huts) | Kasern/Casere

starting point: public car park (chargeable), walk to church Heilig Geist approx. 20 minutes (Talschlusshütte/Prastmannalm/Schluichalm), to
Adleralm or to Jägerhütte 30 minutes again

SPORT – LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Carriage Rides

Luttach/Lutago: Herbert’s Horse Riding – Sportalm, phone +39 335 5389099
St. Peter/San Pietro: Oswald Plankensteiner (Obergruberhof), phone +39 339 5758918

Family Funpark Speikboden | Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures

Adventure park for kids at the valley station with magic carpet, big castle with slides, tunnels and much more

Family-adventure-land Sportalm | Luttach/Lutago

Pet animals, horse carriage, riding lessons, riding stable …

Family Skilift Weißenbach | Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

Family Skilift with 2 pists “Kiddi” and “Maxi”, toboggan run, ice rink, igloo, cross-country skiing track

Ice Skating

Luttach/Lutago: Sportbar (artificial ice rink), skates and curling rental
Weißenbach/Rio Bianco: Sportbar (natural ice rink near the soccer field), phone +39 0474 680088, skates rental
Prettau/Predoi: soccer field, phone +39 349 2551812
Kasern/Casere, head of the valley (natural ice rink), phone +39 349 3625241, skates and curling rental

Klausberg | Steinhaus/Cadipietra

Children’s skiworld Klausiland near the valley station: magic carpets, Klausi-Express, Klausi-castle, slides … free admission entrance.
Near the mountain station: Dino Fun-Line, Alpine Coaster Klausberg Flitzer, Zipline Klausberg

Magic carpet Snowpark | Kasern/Casere

near the public car park, snow pleasure for young and old with a toboggan-run, an ice rink and much more

Riding

Luttach/Lutago: Herbert’s Horse Riding – Sportalm, pony rides for children, indoor riding area, phone +39 335 5389099

Swimming | Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures

Public indoor swimming pool “CASCADE”, daily 10.00–21.00, phone +39 0474 679045, www.cascade-suedtirol.com

Skikindergarten Klausberg & Speikboden (all-day care for kids from 2 to 6 years)

full-day care, daily 2 hours lesson with ski instructors, children’s entertainment (playing, handicrafts, painting, …) and children’s menu, final
race with awarding, lift use, magic carpets and funparks
Information and reservation: Skikindergarten Klausberg, phone +39 0474 652155 | School Speikboden, phone +39 0474 678526

Junior Skiclub Klausberg & Speikboden (for children from 6 to 15 years)

5 hours ski lesson with the ski instructors, SUN/MON–FRI 10.00–15.00, lunch, magic carpet and adventure parc included

Information and reservation: Ski school Klausberg, phone +39 0474 652350 | School Speikboden, phone +39 0474 678526

Tobogganing
location

length

toboggan
rental

illuminated

Weizgruber Alm

Mühlwald/Selva dei Molini

3 km

yes

-

Tamarix-family-park
(with conveyor belt)

Mühlwald/Selva dei Molini

0,3 km

yes

yes

Speikboden-Luttach/Lutago

Speikboden – Luttach/Lutago

10 km

yes

-

Speikboden-Weißenbach/Rio
Bianco

Speikboden –
Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

8 km

yes

-

Tristenbach

Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

4,5 km

yes

yes

Busegge Alm

Weißenbach/Rio Bianco

0,7 km

yes

-

Luttach/St. Johann-Lutago/San
Giovanni

1 km

-

yes

St. Johann/San Giovanni

4 km

yes

1 km, 18.00–22.00

Steinhaus/Cadipietra, Klausberg

5 km

yes

TUE 19.30–22.00

Kasern/Casere

0,2 km

yes

-

toboggan run

Schwarzbachalm
St. Johann/San Giovanni
Descent to valley Klausberg
Snowpark Kasern

INTERESTING
Sheep Wool Museum | Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures, Bad Winkel/Cantuccio
MON–FRI 15.00–18.00, SAT 15.00–17.00, phone +39 0474 679581

Castle Taufers | Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures

opened all year round – guided tours only; tour times see separate leaflet, groups by appointment, phone +39 0474 678053
family treatment: every third child gets free

Crib and Popular Art Museum „Maranatha“ | Luttach/Lutago

MON–SAT 09.00–12.00 and 14.00–18.00, SUN 14.00–17.00, guide for groups by appointment, phone +39 0474 671682

Minerals Museum Kirchler | St. Johann/San Giovanni

November–April: MON–SAT 09.30–12.00 and 15.00–18.00, guide for groups by appointment, phone +39 0474 652145 / +39 348 03042011

Nature Park Houses „Rieserferner Ahrn“
Kasern/Casere:
Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures:

Mid of December to March, every day 09.00–16.00, phone +39 0474 654188
Christmas to April, TUE–SAT 09.30–12.30 and 14.30–18.00, closed on holidays, phone +39 0474
677546

Small Animal Services - Zoo | Luttach/Lutago

Visit the private deer park: Pension Oberleiter, Im Anger 10, cross the bridge opposite the Hotel Post, then turn left

EVENTS
Tuesday, 17.00: Felt magic by candle light and winter fragrance at the Sheep Wool Museum in Winkel at Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures.
Information and reservation in the tourist office of Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures, phone +39 0474 678076 / +39 0474 679581 (minimum 4
people)
Thursday, 17.30: Hour of the Ghosts for kids from 6 years with the ski instructors at the Castle Taufers. Information and reservation at the
School Speikboden, phone +39 0474 678526 (also for kids which don’t go to the ski school)
Saturday, 15.00: Daksy’s creative afternoon for kids between 5 and 12 in the Nature Park Museum in Sand in Taufers/Campo Tures (till
17.00). Information and reservation, phone +39 0474 677546

Subject to change without notice, 26.11.2021

